Welcome to our April 2018 update.

We are pleased to welcome 10 new members to IFAN this month:
- Inspiring Grace
- St Catherine’s Church Centre
- Holbeach Community Larder & Cafe
- St Mary’s Church and Community Food Bank
- Lincoln Community Larder
- Homeschool Social Enterprise/Active Christians
- Sherborne Food Bank
- Hope Family Arbourthorne
- Hambleton FoodShare
- Blackpool Food Bank

To view all the members click [here](#) (web links to each member have now been added), and to join click [here](#).

**IFAN Team**
We have a new [web page](#) introducing the IFAN team.

**End Hunger UK**
IFAN is an active member of the End Hunger UK coalition. End Hunger UK is running a series of briefings across the UK on our campaign work and ways to get involved. You can find details [here](#). End Hunger is also running a poetry competition on UK food insecurity for young people aged 11-25. [Here](#) is a blog on the competition and full details can be found on the Poetry Society’s website [here](#).

**Universal Credit Survey**
All IFAN members will have received the End Hunger UK [Universal Credit survey](#) last week – we would be really grateful if as many organisations as possible could complete the survey before the end of April.

**Greater Manchester Food Poverty Alliance Launch**
You might like to attend the launch of the Greater Manchester Food Poverty Alliance launch event on May the 8th – tickets are available to book [here](#).

**Dignity in Practice**
Nourish Scotland has recently published guidance notes on their findings re [Dignity in Practice](#).

**Lacuna Article**
Lacuna published an article on Asda partnership and the implications for organisations working to address food poverty.